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ELECT OFFICERS

The Engineers Get Three Class
Presidencies.

Oilier O flirt of Thr Clan uro

Killml.

The three men elected to the 8onior,
Junior and Sophomore presidencies
yesterday are all engineers. In the
Senior election, Mr. Whlto wa put up

and backed, primarily, by the en-

gineers, but in the other classes the
fight was not waged at all on Lit-Engine- er

lines.
Senior.

The Seniors met yesterday morning
to elect officers. Two names were
placed before the class, that of Miss

Grace Coppock and that of R. H. White,
iiiifara th hnllntH worn counted the
balance seomod to be Blightly in M1sb

Coppock s lavor, inc giris uuihk i wu
majority and it was supposed that they
would stand solidly for Miss Ooppock,

Surmise, howover, proved' Incorrect.
Tho first ballot gavo Mr. White- 63

votes, Miss Coppock receiving but 47.

Miss Mary Harris was elected vice-preside- nt

by a unanimous vote, and

the same unanimous voto was given

to Miss Minnio Petrashek for secre-

tary. Miss Eva Coopor, tho treasurer
of last semester, was ed to this
position unanimously. Tho only con-

test made was between the candidates
for presidency. Mr. Hunter, aftor a
few words of thanks to the class for
the loyal support and
niven him, was selected as sergoant-ut-arm- s.

Tho new Senior president,
Mr. White, 1b a member of Phi Delta
Theta, Miss Harris is a Delta Gamma,
Miss PetraBhek is a member of tho
Palladian Litorary Society, Mhjs

Oooper is a member of Pi Bota Phi,
and Mr. Hunter is-- an Alpha Thota
Chi.

Junior.
Quietness and lack of contest char-

acterized tho election of the Juniors,
although tho ballot showed a strong
Interest in both candidates. Mr. Cos-tello- e

was tho successful candidate for

president. Mr. Geo. Tunlson, his op-

ponent, stacked up sixty-thre- e votes
against Mr. Costelloe'B nlnoty-fiv- e.

Erovlous to the meeting strong elec-in- g

was tho order of balloting., on

tioneering was the order of tho day

and up to tho time of balloting the
result could- not bo foreseen. A third
candidate had been put in tho Hold-a- .

few days ago, but yesterday decldod

to pull out, "leaving tho contest to tho
two candidates. There was no con-

test over tho other offices, and tho
following were elected: Miss Pearl
Archibald, secretary and treasurer;
MifiB Ruth Thompson, vice-preside-

und Mr. Sidwell, sergeant-at-arm- s. It
was thought that the contest for sergea-

nt-at-arms would wax warm and
strong, but on account of his good ser-

vices while holding tho office of presi-
dent, Mr. Sidwell was given the place
without a dissenting vote.

Mr. Costelloe is a mining engineer
student and a member of tho Union
Literary Society. Miss Archibald is a
member of Pi Beta Phi Sorority and
Mr. Sidwell is a member of Phi Ro
Sigma fraternity.

Sophomore.
With but tho possible exception of

the election a year ago the '07's held
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Officers' Hop
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EDDIE WALT'S

INFORMAL

tho closest contest for president yestcrJ
day morning that was ever experienced
In University political circles before.
A good number were present and much
enthusiasm was in evidence.

Nominations for the presidency Im-

mediately followed tho call to order.
The name of Mr. Findly was first pre-
sented, followed at once by the presen-
tation of the name of Dwight Cramer.

The ballot was counted, tho vote
stood Cramer 61, Findly 59.

After the election of the chief execu-
tive the other offices were soon filled.
The candidates for those were less
numerous and tho fight was less spir-
ited. The three officers as elected for

,thiB semester are: President, Mr. D
L. Cramer, Phi Gama Delta; Vice
President. Miss Mary Morgan, Kappa
Alpha Theta; Secretary -- Treasurer,
Miss Reta Clark, Chi Omega; Attor-
ney, Ray Sunderland, Alpha Theta
Chi. (- tA CONDITIONAL GIFT

Morril Offers a Neat Sum With
Certain Provisions.

Mr. C. H. Morrill, ex-rege- nt of the
University has offered to give $5,000 to
strengthen the museum. That Is pro-

vided the state legislature is willing
to appropriate money to make the pro-

per addition to the building as now
used and according to tho plans of the
board of regents. He Defuses, however,
to sec the valuable collections that
are delivered to the University author-
ities and donated to tho state, buried
under ground and stored In boxes piled
iip in corn cribs.

Mr. Morrill has been interested in
the geological expeditions of the Uni-

versity in the past and has been instru-
mental In sending out yearly expedi-

tions for the collection of valuable
specimens and tho material has been
used In an exceedingly rough manner
on account of tho meager displacement
and unsafeness of the geology building.

Palladian Program.
Piano Miss Stella Shock
Vocal Mr. R. E. Turner
Violin ..Miss Julia Knutzen
Vocal VfMr. Andrew Hutton
Piano Miss Marjorle Andoraon
Tocnl Mr. Ira Dye

Attention is tailed to the Day of
Prayer for colleges which will bo ob-

served by thousands of btudents all
over tho world. This day will bo ob-

served by the University community
with appropriate services both in the
morning and at nine o'clock and In
the ovoning at 7:30. Many will recall
the magnificent nddress by Chancellor
AndrewB at last year's Vesper sen ices.
The Chancellor will be the speakor
again this year. This Is the one great
University religious service and should
b attended by every student The
day is February 12.

Fager Bros., transfer, baggage and
parcels, household goods and pianos.
Office, .Windsor Hotel Auto 'phone
2092.

ORCHESTRA

TICKETS, $1.50
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SOPHS TIE WESLEYANS

The Second Year Men Put Up a
Good Fight.

The Sophomore class team was suc-r- r

i ful In holding Wesleyan down to a
tie game on Wednesday evening on
their floor. The Sophs proved to bo a
stronger aggregation than Wesleyan
had bargained for and they received
a surprise The playing of the Sopho-
mores was of first class order and this
fenm would give the average college
team a hard fight.

The stiongest feature oT Wednes-
day's game wus the good team work
"lit up by both teams. Probably the
Wsleyan team had tho bettor of It
in this part of tho game.' The game
woe very fast from beginning to end
and characterized Jy many spectacular
plays by both teams. The game was
very clean and free from tho number
of fouls that usually enter Into a game
played on so small a floor and teams
so evenly matched, rhe game was in
favor of Wcslejan during tho first half
and the score for this half was 28 to 30
in 'thoir favor. But the Sophomores
took a brace the second half and

'evened tho score by gaining tho three
points thoy had lost the first half. The
work of Meyer at center and Snilth
and Swan at forward, and Captain
Powitian aUguard .was excellent. " For
Wesleyan the work of Cherrington,
Lowell and White is especially worthy
of mention and those men were the
main dependence of their team. The
lineup was as follows:
Sophomores. Wesleyan.

FORWARDS.
McDonald Cherrington
Copeland
Smith White
Swan . . .

CENTER,
Meyer Lowell
Swan

GUARDS.
Stelucr Kowns
Jones .. .

Bowman , Applechoppor
Referee Kewltt.
The game of basketball to have been

played tonight with Omaha Y. M. C. A.
has been postponed until tho middle of

"hext week. This change was necessi
tated on account of Omaha team being
unable to come down tonight. The
g.une will In all probability bo played
on next Wednesday evening, Fob. 8.

This game will be followed by a
game with Baker University on Sat-
urday night, Feb. 11. These two games
promise to be as interesting and close-
ly contested as any games played in
I incoln this season. Baker Uiffverslty
has one of tho strongest teams In the
history of that University. The
Omaha Y. M. C. A. is very strong this
year and succeeded in holding the 'var-
sity down to-- a close score on their
northern trip.

The 'arslty men havebeen prac-
ticing this week and are In good con-

dition again, having fully recovered
from the effects of the trip. Burruss
and Bell, who were in tho worst condi-
tion resulting from tho trip were out
for the practice on Monday evening.

SQUAD IS CHOSEN

Fifteen Debaters Selected to
Prepare for Contest.

To llogfln Work on Intr-HU- t Utlon
nt Ouct.

A9 a result of the two preliminary
contests hold Wednesday ovoning and
yestorday afternoon the faculty com-
mitter of Judges which mot immedi-
ately after yesterday's debate an-
nounced tho award of honors of mem-
bership in the inter-collogia- to debating
squad to the following fifteen out of
twenty contestants

M. L. Corey.
D. P. DeYoung
W. L. Clark.
O. U Clark
Carl Hartley.
F. M. Hunter.
R. C. Hunter.
Leo Legro.
Albert M. Levy.
E. M. Marvin.
Frank Peterson.
J. D. Ringer.
Joseph Swenson
C. A. Sawyer.
C. A. Sunderlln
Speaker Roubo of tho Nebraska

Houso of Representatives presided at
tho first debate on Wodnosday oven-- .

yif-g- . Ho was Introduced by Doan Pound
P -- ' T V , jnilniiilt.- -mo iaw scnooi ana anor a snort aa- -
rilrcss expressing his pleasure at being

presont, dispatched the business of the
evening In a snappy mannor.

A fair audlenco was in nttopdance to
greet tho debators despito tho bitter
cold evening. Tho speakers wore in-

troduced in the following order:
C. P. Hartley, Dean Ringer,- - M. 1,

Corey, H. A. Brubaker, R. C. Hunter.
C. A. Sawyer, J. M. Swenson, D. P. De-Youn- g,

F. M. Hunter, Roy Clark.
Tho second half of tho dobato wa

,h Id yesterday afternoon in Memorial1
hall at which Mr. Albert Watkina, an
old debater of the University of Wis-
consin and one who is deeply Interest-
ed in debating work in Nebraska, pre-

sided. ' Tlioso speaking at this-- debate
were C. A. Sunderlln, Jack Miller, IjCo
Legro, J. L. Clark, Frank Petorson.
Rpbcoo Ozman, Albert M. Levy, E. M

Marvin.
The Judges who uwarded tho deci-

sion yestorday were tho same who
served Wednesday, namely, Profs. H
W. Caldwell, F. C. French, Roscoo
Polind, E. A. Ross and W. G. L. Tay-

lor.
The debaters selected for the squad

will now go Into training under th
"Nebraska System" which has resulted
In such unparalleled success. Tho next
two months will be Bpcnt In gathering
and slftln,g evidence, in original re-

search work, and In frequent debates
upon the question.

Some time before April tho Debating
Board will select six men iout of tho
squad to represent the University in
her coming debates with Iowa and
Washington.

Professor Fogg has requested each
member of the. squad to visit him in-

dividually this morning and announced
a meeting of the entire squad at l'Oc
o'clock this afternoon.

The city Y. M. C. A. "Spa" furnisheh
a nice place for students to get a good
lunch at a reasonable price, at any
time of the day.
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